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i?JS FOR DRESS and PLAY
\S.SHlltTS of fine weave broaddotli or
;.i;',ir:Ls. Proportionate fit! Sanforized!
’ilEN’S SPORT Sl.-VCKS—Sanforized cotton
doeskins, serges!

]49

SPI N it WON Si’ORT SHIRTS in light-as-a
fcKther \yeaves. Free-action fit for comfort!
W rinkle Itesistant Nassau W ool Summer Ties ................ 49c
WHITE SHIRTS
in broadcloth.
Sanforized

98«=

Topflight Shirts
MEN’S SPORT SETS

Shirts, Shorts, Briefs

'ool spun
.spun rayon pop- 2’®®
- well tailored!

Rib knit briefs, shirts! 25=
Sanforized short.s, ea.

OTHER STYLES AT $4.98

Men’s SLACK SOCKS

PAN f’ES
=t
NV->m<-n’s
Run-resis’ant! Pretty
triniinod .styles. Value!
( YNTHIA Sr.MMER SLIPS
Fine rayon crepe with

shadow pane! !>2 ti 52.

25c
98c

GAVMODE HOSIERY

Full-fa.shioned sheers
ar.d .sen-ice weights!

59c

98c

49c

OXFORDS

74c

$1.98
Men’s Sport

OXFORDS

$2.98

Tan and white
type.
moccasin
Ventilated!

United States Civil
Service Examination

GENTRY PAJAMAS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Friends and Patrons In
and Adjoining Counties
Friends, I want to take this means of telling you
that I have onened a store in the building formerly
occupied bv Pearson Brothers, and that 1 will carry
a complete stock of .

Groceries, Flours,
Meats and Feeds
AD Fresb, New Stock
Merchant Friends, come in and get your needs. I
will appreciate your patronage, and you may be assured you can buy at lowest market prices.

5c

Moccasin-Toe

’’rown and white
aotVier. cork-andmbber soles.

O

..Mr. and Mr.'. E'irl L. Caudill,
of Wilke.sboro, announce the mar
riage of their dan.ghter. Gladys
Eleanor, to Mr. William Sonny
Boiichelle on April 10. 1941, at
Moiiiitfin City, Tennes.see.
Mrs. Bonchelle is a talented
and attractive young lady of YVilke.sboro. The groom, also of Wiikeshoro. is as.sociated with his
father in the contract plaster
busines.-'. They will make their
home in Wilkesboro.
,

25c

SUNNY TUCKER DRESSES
Brnni new, cool summer QQp
styles for girls. 1-14 yrs.
BOYS’ WASH SLACKS
Sanforize J for fit.
Ple.ated, Talon front!
BOYS’ POLO SHIRTS
Open kuit Basque type
with cool crew necks!

V

Sturdy colorful
styles.

('audill-Bouchelle
Marriage Is Announced

The L'nited States Civil Service
commission announces an open
VeiPilated Hinokis
2-98
Summerweighc broad- i>.49 competitive e.xamination for Junior
and Panamas, Values!
clo;h, cotton crepe!
A
Communications Operator for fill
ing the positions of Under Com
Belts
and
Suspenders
Men’s SWIM TRUNKS
Worsted and rayon sat- I .49 F ivorite styles—
49*^ munications operator at $1260 a
year and Junior Communications
boxed for giving!
in .styles with ‘ Lastex” 1
operator at -1440 a year in the
Civil Aeronautics Administration,
Second, P.egion, for which applica
tions may be filled with the Man
ager, Fifth U. S. Civil Service Dis
trict, New Post Office Building,
Atlanta, Ga., until further notice.
Applications must have reached
their 18th birthday but must not
Stock Up! Big June Values in
TERRY BATH TOWELS have passed their 50th birthday on
the date of receipt of application.
Absorbent, thick loops!
All other- requirements are speciWhite with colored
ified in the formal announcement.
hards. Smart checks.
Pull further information and ap
Big 22” X 44” size!
Terry M'ash Cloths .......... 10c plication forms may be obtained
from the Secretary, Board of U, S.
Extraordinary Quality!
Civil Service Examiners, at any
HUSKY TERRY TOWELS first or second-class post office.
B gger, more absorbent! ’I C ^
cows
Checks, colors, borders! IOC
Anson county farmers are be
Save: On WASH CLOTHS ginning to realize the value of a
Soft terry in styles to
few co-ws on each farm now that
Nation-M’ide natch the towels above!
the future of cotton is uncertain,
SHEETS
says C'arence Ehirley, a.-'sistant
.Special! Thickiv Tufted
farm agent.

MEN’S STRAW HATS

$35

81”x99”
June s lower price on this fa
mous quality.
Lab tested!
■four chance to stock up!
Nation-wide cases ............. 19c
loti n-wide tubing, yd. .... 19c
Mo-de-gay prints, yd.
15c
nrints, yd. ........ 10c

CHENILLE SPREADS

$2.98
Lovely colors
on white or
cream ISmiart
all white, too

P E N N E Y' S
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COMPANY,

In torpor.ilPii

'
HAIL
A severe ha.I storm recently
caused many Wilson county farm
ers to hare to replant their cot’on.
and tobacco, reports J. A. Marsh,
assistant farm'agent of the N. C.
State College Extension Service.
, North Carolina ranked . eighthin the N.itioh In’acreagiB of com-'.jmerctal -truck crops tor merket in^
T1940, report« the State Depart- fflen't of AgrleuItUre.

Wholesale and Retail Groceries, Flours, and Feeds
tenth street
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